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Washington
Thn fan! lliof nnvnrnl niV'lnnsUirH wore

lH tl.n liAAlftn Umin.lmncaraririuiiruitiru j...h.v ..........
and that tlio trouiilo arose out or Ad-

it ,jt,'HlIrl Upshur's arbitrary orders about
porch808! I already known, but ustlioinnt-;?Ju-"

tr is by no moans nettled yet, sonio further
wrticulrs should be put bolore the public
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standing Ul-fe- ing on we iari 01 uiwiiur
against the Callno firm ofUrnco & Co., of
which Mayor W. R. Grace, of Now York,
Is senior partner, the linn nas ucon
for ninny years the largest dealers In naval
suppllos at that port. Last full soine Eng-

lishmen made application to the nil mind to
furnish suppllos to the squadron.andprocured
from him circular order No. 0, dated Callao,
Nov. 6, In which ho directs commanding
officers or vossels, until further orders, to
purchase tholr suppllos from the firm of
Thomas ShutoA Co., specifying the prices to
be paid for coal, bread, moats, cgetubles, Ac.

Onthosamo date Admiral Upshur Issued
general order No. i!3, as follows :

"Hnvlnir abundant reason to boliuvo that
the best intorests or the govnrnmont will be
subserved thoreby, It Is horeby orderod that
no purchases of suppllos of any character
will be made from the Arms of Gmeo A Co.,
and Thomas Iawlor A Co., or Callno,
Peru, for the vessels of the l'licillo
squadron."

Tho paymasters in making the cortill-cato- s

stated that the artlclos were not pur-
chased at the lowest market rates, In

or those arbitrary orders, having
taken the precaution to cot bids from other
linns at Callao, which bids ollorcd the sup-
plies (at lower prices, Admiral Upshur Im-

mediately demanded of Secretary Chandlor
that those oillcors be courUinartlnled for con-

duct prejudicial to good dlsclplino in the
navy. The secretary ansvored that the rear
adirrnu lumgpir must tuko the rosponsl-bilit- y

If any were hold,
but mcanwhilo th..Kecrotary looked Into the
law and all the orders,,,,! rulings of the

and found th., the orclors of the
roar admiral were Illegal, vo thqrotinoii re- -
vokou 1110 uruora. mho nucuin et rovlSCU
statutes upon which Socretary C'i.,i(llor

Upshur's order, Is No. ft,7U!i, which
provides that articles must be purchase in
open market, as articles are usually pu
chased, and that it must be douu by the pay
masters.

Tho navy rogulntlon bearing on this sub-i- s
as follows :

" As thore scorns to ho some misapprehen-
sion or misunderstanding us to the true force
and construction of the regulations regarding
purchases by the purchasing pay oillcors
upon open purchase requisitions, the detain-
ment dooms it nucossary to renew and rclssuo
its instructions on that subject.

" All such purchases must be niado elthor
by the socretary of the navy, the chiefs of
bureaus, or the purchasing paymaster at the
station. This authority does not extend to
the oillcors representing the bureau at any
yard or station.

11 Articles to be purchased on open pur-
chaeo requisition are subject to Inspection by
the proper inspecting oillcor or oillcors, hut
the latter are not to purchase thorn. Tho
purchasing ngont or olUewwill procure
thorn on rcnulsition on hlni.iUHl Im rosnou- -
slblo that tlioy t( .rTied at the lowest
maHtDTi) iCO.

"Tho anprOViisB ro'iuisltlon by a chief
and UjPtransinlsslon of it to the

officer representing that bureau at any navy
yard ior station will not glvo validity to the
purchase unless It be made by the purchas-
ing paymaster."

Tho lludlngs of the courts, it Is understood
sentenced the raymastcrs to mispotiHion, hut
of course they aud tholr friends will carry
the coso bofero the socretary or the navy.
Tho amount or the Illegal purchases, amount-
ing to some 812,000, has been checked against
the admiral by the treasury accounting
officers. That Ixmded oillcors. llko pay-
masters who are purchasing and disbursing
agents, and for whoso irregularities their
bondsmen are responsible, should be totally
without power to perform their duties as re
quired by law and regulations, is simply a
monstrous perversion of the Idea of arbitrary
power vested in a commanuing oiuecr.

Tho substance of the charges that Hear
Admiral Upshur will have to I'aco when ho
returns are us follows :

An unlawful assumption or a power which
Is limited by law to the president and socre-
tary of the navy ; a violation of law In re-- 3

Hiring commanding oiUeora to perform the
niios of pay oillcors ; a violation of law in

probibitliigcom)0tltiou and directing articles
to be purchased from a particular lirm;a
violation of naval regulations ; a violation of
the statutes of Congress bearing on this sub-
ject.

It is claimed by the officers or the stair that
the court-marti- al was unfair, in that It was
not hold at Callao, but liolow and oil" Valpa-
raiso, whore It was lmpossiblo for witnesses
to be summoned and all the facts presented.

Of course the court martial was composed
largely of officers of the line, and the only
roller officers or the stall' have in such cases as
this Is to appeal to the secretary or to the
president.

THIS LATE ltEV. V. 11. WILt.SOX.

The Mlniito and Hesolutlon Adopted by the
Vestry of u Herein cd Churih.

At a mooting of the vestry of the Church
of the Asconsiou, Bradford, Pu., held Juno
3d, the following minutoand resolution wore
adopted :

It having pleased the Great Head of the
church to remove from his earthly labors to
the rest of Paradise the Rev. David H. Will-Bo- n,

rector of the Church of the Ascension,
Bradford, Pa., the wardens und vestry do
place on record tholr appreciation of his
sorvlccs and their son so of the great loss
which they have sustained ; that by the
death of our late bolevod rector the parish
loses a loving and zoaleus priest, a wise coun-
sellor and a uovotod frloud, one to whom the
spiritual and tomperal intorests el his charge
were always his llrst thought, and to whom
the parishioners will always fool under deep
obligation for his efforts to olevato thorn to
a hlghor standard of spiritual lllo as well
as for his successful work during his too
ahort rectorship In freeing the church from
debt
Loyal to the church, llrmln his convictions,

outspoken and positlvo in his touching, a
man of clear and quick Intellect, of great te-
nacity of purjioso, of unblemlshod iutogrity,
faithful to all trusts,full or charity to all inon,
with a very tender love for clilldron the
lambs or Christ's llock as ovidencod by the
deep Interest ho took In the work or the Sun-
day school und the uuxloty ho manifested for
the proper religious instructions of the
young.

Outside of his parish many hearts export-onc- e

a pang et slncoro regret and sorrow as
they strive to roollzo that they will knowhlm
hore no more.

Wo ournostly pray Almighty God that we
as n parish may have gruco glvon us to follow
his good example, to Uvo as ho llvod, a lire or
untiring devotion to the sorvice or our
Master; to be as ho was, ''faithful uuto
death," and that, ho with us and we with hlin,may have our perfect consummation and
bliss, both el body and soul, in the otornul
and ovorlastlug Kingdom.

Wo tonder to his sorrowing family our
hoartrolt sympathies, and wldlo we weep
with those who weep over tholr great allllction
und doplero with them the loss which they
aud we have sustained, we prav that theFather or Mercies and God or all comfort
may be to tliom a very present help In this
their tlmo or trouble.

Hesolved, That a copy or this minute be
published In the Bradford lira, the Lancas-
ter iNTULLiaRNOKit and the Churchman,
and that on attested copy be transmitted to
his family. K. R. Simr-Ann- , Socretary.

Ministerial Call Declined.
Tho call ontov. Georgo Tompkins, el Lon-

eon, to the jiastorato or the First Baptist
church or this city, has been declined. Ho v.
Tompkins, svho proached hore Sunday, ex-
pressed hlmsolf much pleased with the

and with Ijincastor, but ho be--1
loved Jio could do bettor work and be more

usorul olsewhere, Ue loft Lancaster forNow York,

Visiting the Circle.
Lost evening O. W. U. Whlnna, grand

chlof Washington or the Brothorheod of the
Union, accompanied by Captain Hiram
MoElroy.ot this city, visited Pulton Circle,at Lltltz. This evening be will visit
Cpnostoga and Lancaster circles on businessof the order.

1
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Correcting a fetatemenl trom Went Chester.
A 5Jueer Visitor I'eisonal Items Ke--

" cent Notes About Town.
Itcfrtdnr Correspondence et lNTKLLiaiejecKn.

Coi.umhia, Juno 0. IT we mlstako not
Miss Katlo l'attorson,n colored girl ofColum-bla,gradual-

from our high school 18S2,

wh'en the West Uhostor Local
News claims that Miss M. Jouitlo Wright,
who graduated from the Coatosvlllo high
school last Friday was the first colored girl
graduate of Chester county, IT not the state, it
U in orrer. Miss Wright may be the first
colored graduate irom Chester county, but
sbo is not from the state by several years.

l'ereonal.
Mr. James A. Moyers and family last

ovonlng returned Trout tholr trip to Niagara
Falls and Krlo.

Col. Samuel Bhoch presided at this morn-
ing's meeting or the boanl et directors of the
Columbia National bank. It was for the last
tlmo, his successor, J. A. Moyers, tilling that
position horeaftor.

Our townsman, J. C. Ilorr. whoso illness
was no sovero, is again abio to take short
walks ou the streets.

Town Note.
Tho Vigilant flro couiauy will hold u spo

clal business mooting this ovonlng.
Council moots this evening In council chain-bo- r,

to transact Its usual monthly business.
Horcaftor the Metropolitan rink will ho

open but three days each week Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. In the evenings
the Ironvlllo baud will be present.

Tho Wonion's working socloty or St. John's
Lutheran church, will hold a strawberry rostl-v- nl

mill Kitn.lionnot and nnron bazaar in Ar
mory hall, on the evenings or Juno 10th,
lUth and 20th.

Last summer the Citizens' band, or Co
lumbia, gave n numboror concerts on the
balcony Tn front of their room on Nortli
Third street. Thoy wore voryonjoyabloand
the band ba.sbeoii asked to rostimo them.
Thoy will do so.

On July 1st the E. Ii Luthomn Sunday
school will picnic at Penryn Park.

ThoM. Ii and Cookman chapel schools
picnic at the samoplaco on Juuo 25, Instead
of 20th.

Yesterday monihig I'errotlot's foundry
and inachhio shoiis resumed work.but unless
other orders come to hand, the works will
again shut down this or next woek. Tho
iron market Is very dull, but Mr. Porrottet
believes it will soon pick iiu

A Queer Visitor. I

'Squire Kvans had n quoorvlsltorlastoven-- I

Ing In the person of Hinchart, formerly I

from near Mt Joy. Said visitor was drunk
and becanio so froMi and impudent that
Oillcor Gilbert, who was present, was told to
arrest him. Hut Hluohart objected, and be-

fore cither the squire or oillcor know what he
W'as about ho ran from the officer and down
Locust street. Hut Gillsjrt was utter him,
aii-- l alter a run of n block succeeded In
ollccUng his capture. 'Squire Enns dealt
gently vi ltli him and only gave him II vailays
in Castlo Hurkholdor.

A lot In Mount Hethel comotcry has been
adorned byu largo handsome monument.
It was made and Is owned by Prank S.
Crone, of Columbia, is 5 foot 0 inches in
length with a base of l)y inches. It is made
of iron.

Toaccomuiodato porsens who Uvo far up-
town J. W. Swortzliasoroctod a small build
ing, to Do uhou as a meat inarKci, uosiuo nis
Locust street residence.

On Sunday evening during the storm a
sail boat, piobably lrom Wrlghtsvlllo was
tern from Its fastenings and drifted below
the dam, where It was caught by Joseph
Fisher, In whoso possession It still lomahm.

"iiuuor" novLtt jvor uo.
lllnortlcr at tlm llaso Ilull (Iroumls In Which u

Politician was UngagiMl.

It was hoped that the disorder at the base
ball grounds would end with the arrest or
the young reilows who wore heard licroro
Alderman Spurrlor some evenings ago. It
scorns however that others will not take
hcod. Yesterday afternoon u party or
drunken men raised a big row on the froe
stand and their conduct was disgraceful.
Thoy refused to loave arid defied the oillcors

io ci(y police force, who wore sent to
arrest them. Tho ollcndors were allowed to
remain for some unaccountable can so, but
there Is no reason why they should
not be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. Two of the inon were
"Jloggy" Leonard and Harry Snyder and
the names of the others can cosily

1 be secured. It remains to be seen whether
the management of the liall club will take us
prominent action ngamst tneso people as
they did on the other case. Kvory leer of
liaso ball and good order will uphold them
if they do. Tho police uro condemned by
overy one for failing to arrest the men, after
once taking a hand in the aflulr. Good order
must be had and toughs cannot h.ito as much
freedom at a ball gumo us they take at a
primary.

j.Altai: ruiE at xew ha i aw.
Amer's Couch Works lCntlrely OeMroyrd To-

gether with Other llulhlliiK.
To-da- y about 12 o'clock the largo coach

works of Jacob Amor, at Now Haven, a mile
this sldo of Lititz, caught lire, Tho building
was entirely consumed, togethor with Its
con touts and the blacksmith shop which
stood near by. Tho Lutheran church, which
is not far away, was also badly damaged.
Tho building caught Irom a lire which had
been kindled inastovoby one of the trim-
mers, who went out and lorgot it. Tho
buildings wore two-stor- y frame und of good
sio.

H. T. Hitch operated the shop. Tho ilro
occurred at 11 HO o'clock. Most or the con-
tents wore gotten out. Tho burned property
was insured in the Northern Mutual company.
Tho lnsuranco will cover the loss.

Tho JohiiMii-Iluke- r Nuptials.
Rov. Warron J. Johnson, who was on Sun-

day Installed pastor of the Heformcd chinch
at Manhelm, was this morning at 10:30 mar
ried to Miss Anuio M. Baker, daughter of
John Baker, of this city. Tho wedding took
place at the resldonco or the brldo's parents
610 West Chestut street, end was attended
by nity or sixty couples et friends who hud
been invited to be present. Mr. Kdward
Johnson, a brother et the groom, and Miss
Gooss, of Philadelphia, and Mr. H. W. llart-ma- u

and Miss Kmma J. Kborly, of this city
were the groomsmen and bridesmads. Rov.
Snyder, of the Rofermed church, South
Bothlcliom, cousin et the gtoom, performed
the marriage service. After a recoptlon at
the brldo's resldonco, the brldo and groom
started on u woddlng tour. Many handsome
presents were rocelvod.

Ten Club Members Drowned.
A sad Item of Intolllgonco bos just reached

Brussels from Switzerland. On Sunday the
Borno momborsof the Rhino club made an
excursion from Baslo up the Rhino to Rhoin-felde-

whore they onjeyod thomselvos dur-
ing the day. On returning to Baslo Sunday
night the boat in which the members were
was carried by the current against one et the
pillars of the bridge and upset. All the ex-
cursionists were precipitated into the swill
current and, unhappily, bofero aid could be
allordod ten mombers of the club wore
drowned.

leaped from Drowning,
Yosterday William Bitner, of this city,

made a narrow oseaiio from drowning in the
Delaware, ut Gloucester, N. J. Mr. Bitner
and a party et friends rowed out in a small
boat to a vessel, on which llsh are being
hatched, and which Is anchored In the river.
As they wore about leaving the small boat
for the larger one Mr. Bitner missed ids finn-
ing aud loll Into the rhtir. Ho was roscued
by the sailors of the vessel or ho would un-
doubtedly have drowned. A thorough duck
ing was mo result.

Iteunlon of Veterans.
The 10th annual reunion or the Ninth Pa.

Vot. Cavalry association will be hold in
Carllslo, Cumberland county, on Thursday,
Juno 11th. Thoro will be qulto a numborot
Lancaster vetoraus at the reunion. Thoy
will loave this city at 0:20 a. m on Thursday
next und reach Carllslo at &30. Thoro will
be rod uced rates of faro. Orders for excur-
sion tickets may be had by applying to A. F.
Sheuek, secretary of the association.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold ut publlu

sale at (iolgor's Franklin house, Lancaster
city, lor McDonal aud MoMan, liino head of
Canada horses, at an avorage pi Ice or f 103.3.'
per head.

At the Station House.
Klevon gasoline lights were reported as not

burning last night.
Thoro wore no arrests made by the police

for the disposition or the mayor durlug thepast twonty-feu- r hour.

liiyoAfffiBB daily
Tnrnlng ttie Tables.

Tho sovorot cliargos of assault and battery
aud disorderly conduct made by Martin
ltush against Graul Ltndsay, colored, were
hoard by Alderman Doon last ovonlng and
dismissed. Lindsay then mode a complaint
or perjury against ltush. and in default of
ball the latter was committed for a hearing.

Nearljr Nine Millions Lost In May.
Tho Now York Dally Commercial llullc- -

tin places the aggregated loss by fires In May
in the United States and Canada at f8,700,000,
or 10 per conl lncrooso In flro waslo during
the sauio month ior ton years. Tho Jtullclin
remarks that this continuous Incrouso of ilro
less must advance lnsuranco rates.

Win. Tlioinpson's Ilody Snipped.
Mayor Hosonmtllor this morning received

n lologram from li 1 1. Hlrdsall, or Tarry town,
N. Y., stating that the body of William
ThomiiHou had been shipped from that place
by oxpress at tiiVi tills morning. It will
arrlvo hero lute or early in the morn-
ing.

A lll? Cat Hull.

Frank Duman, day llrcmau at the city
water works, caught In the tullraco of the city
mill y a cattish that measures l'J Inches
In length aud Ijf Inches across the head. It
Is the laigest ilsh caught in the Conosloga
Tor many years.

Iiok Out for the Ixicusts.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. MonrooSpltlor,

or Iobauon, was stung on the nock by u
soventeon-you- r locust, causing great iiln and
swelling and necessitating the services of
physicians, who have pronounced her out of
daugor.

Contlnunl.
Tho I'also protouso coso against Hoberl

Knox, which was to have been heard yester-
day afternoon, was continued until next
Monday. Tho probabilities are that the case
will be settled.

No New Trial for Cluverlus.
Judge Atkinson on Monday at Richmond,

Vs., overruled the motion for a now trial In
thocasoolT. J. Cluvorltis, convicted of the
inurdor of Lillian Madison.

Church Hupper.
Krcrybody who attends the suppers at draco

church on Wednesday and Thursday of this
week will ho pluuxod. Tho proceeds (o to the
church fund.

A flood Microscope.
A. II. CJIrisbon; has Introduced u novelty In

this city, In the shape of a cheap mlcroscopu
which magnifies 1,00) times. He sells his uoods
at the corner of North Queen mid Orange street.
Any small Insect can ho Inspected under the
wondoi fill rIiihs, but the funniest thlnjrtn look
at Is u piece of stale chouse. In u lilch ugly blaclc
bugs, which look lis big as roaches can he seen.
A vlow through the glass with the right kind of
subject Is worth as much as a visit to a circus or
nimir!um.

Amusements.
Opera MlgM. To morrow nnd

Thursday evenings a fine opera company will
sing "Angelus" and "Galatea" In Iho opera
housn. They nro highly spoken of by the press,
ami In the company nro Misses Mamie Kunkel,
llattlo Weouis. Ilosu ltcrg nnd Messrs. Karl
Kausclie, K. K. Macy, E. II. Alor and others.

Couir.s's Liquid Itcef Tnnlo Is endorsed by
physicians. Atk for Coldcn't; take no oilier
Ofdrugglsts.

MAJlHTAtlE.S.
Joiisscis llAKitn. Tuesday, .liino 9, liy

Iter. N. Z. Snyder, of South Itethlrhoiu, at the
rcsldcncn or the bride's parents. 1119 West Chest-
nut street, llev. Warren J. Johiwon, of Man-hel-

to Miss Annie M. liakcr, of Lancaster, Pa.
Il

liKA TUS.

MoMiciiael. Ill this city, on the MM limi.,
Willluniritewart, son of Jacob W. nnd Maiy K
McMlcluicl, need 10 mouths and 12 days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family nro
respect tally Invited to attend the funeral, hum
his parents' resldoiico, No. SBO East Frederick
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'chx-k- .

Intonucntnt Ijiucastcr cemetery lid
IlALKii, In this city, no Juno 8, lsVi, Mary

llaler, In theflltb j car of her age.
Her relatives and friends nro respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from her Into
No. 770 Manor street, on

(Wcdnoday) morning ut !i o'clock. High Mass
at St. Joscph'H church, lutcnnent at St. Jos-
eph's cemetery, tt

MAHKKTH.

l'hllatlelphla Prmluce Market,
PiiiLAiiKLruiA, Juno 9. Tho market for Flour

w as dull and prices favored buyers, hnlrwof ,ruj
barrels, Inludlmr 1'cnn'u family, nlfl OHfl as
Western do at f I 2M3 'ii; Mfnuesota bakers'at JlO'i, und patents ut .VriflO 73.

lt)o Hour linn nt U iwr barrel, lorcholco.
Fied was steady, nllh inoderato Inquiry,

hales ofuluter bran, $11 'JSftll TSihtIoii,
At the 1 p. in. cull There Has bid for W Ileal.

!Xe, Juno; II 03, July; l (KJf, Aug.; 11 el,rnt.
Corn MJJc.Jtuio Mic for July ;61c for Aug.,

Mo. for hent.
Oats tic. hid for Juno sljfc, for Julyja-k;.- ,

Aug.; Xa, Kept.

New York l'roduce Market.
Naw York, Juno!). Floiirmarkct dulluud un-

changed ; Fine, fi 'XH13 40 ; buperltne, (.lu)t.l M;
Minnesota, ! Wt: ju.

Wheat No. 2 lied, tVlntcr, June, IIOIJj; ; July,
l Itiii; Aug..lei.
Com No. 2 Mixed, Juno, SIJo : July, Mlfc.
Oats No.2Mlxed,Jiine,3Ucj Juiy.SsJic.
Ilyo nominal.
llurloy nominal.
I'ork dull, but steady : Mess, Hl'iVSlt M.
I.anl V 1, August ; 7 10, Sept.
Molasses steady und uncluingcd : boiling stock19J)o for Sotest.
Turpentine, mm aim easier at ;4c.
JWW1I1 dull ; strulncd to good, II V2XQ

1 1

Pel roleum dull : refined In cases. li(l0a.
Jlulter stendv. but dull : Western Imitation

Creamery. Viiilic.
Chccso dull hut strong; Western flat, SQC'io.
Kggs steady : Western, UiQU)io i State, lie.
ltico steady and unchanged ; Carolina and

Louisiana common to fair, M(tic.
Sugar nulst : refined Cutlnuf, 7fe ; Cninu

latcd.O Confectioners' "A," UUICQ

Tallow dull ; Prime City, 6Jio.
Freights dull : Grain to Antwerp, fj.
Colfee dull : fair cargoes, 850.
Hay nominal ; No. 1 Timothy, II 10.

Lilt Stock Prices.
Chioaoo. Cattle ltecelnU). t.soo head: shin.

meats, 3,000 )n'd; market Uriu. active and lfc
higher; Hhlpplug, l,i3irtl,.',0 B.h, f.1 lOf (A;
l.)O01.35O fts. K UKii 40 ; WO0I,2(W Its., l 8a5 60 ;
Texas cattle, WOtjl 'ii.

Hogs ltccelpts, JLIMW head; shipments, 7.000;
market actlvo and 10c higher : lough and mixed,
Hs.'Hril IS; packing and shipping, 240ffl.1WB.s,

l 1004 2.1: light weights, HOQilo n, IQ10);
skips, $.103 75.

Sheep Receipts. 1.80O; shtpuionts, 3TiO; market
firm; CK)!cd, J MlgldO ; shoni, t! U)a 75.

Kast Libeiitt Tho Ilro stock market Has slow
y with very little doing. Cattle all con.

Hlgnmonts for through points ; ltccelpts, 2,8a
head ; shipments, 2,014 head t Bhlhinonts to Now
York on buturday and Sunday, CO carloads.

Hogs falilyactfvy but slightly lower: Phlla-dolphl-

and Yorkers, l 20fjt SO; receipts,
10,400 bead ; shipments, 4,210 head. Shipments
to Now York on batuiday und tiuuduy, 3D

Sheen In fair demand, but unchanged ; prime.
tl 202l 30 ; fair to good, 3 MJ1 : common,

l NI02 60 ; yearling lambs. tJii.i 60: Hiirlmr
lamus, vi uwqii receipts, 9,000 head; shipments,
J, (XX) head.

Phlhulelphla Ue Stock Markot.
PiiiLAiixLriiiA, June 8. Tho receipts nt the

dlirercnt stock yards were :
For the week lleeves, 2.C00; previous week,

2,000 head ; sheep, S,5(X) head ; previous week,
7,500 houd ; hogs, ,0U0 head ; previous w cck, 5,000
head.

Hoof cattle were in fair demand aud pilccs a
fraction lower.

Wo iiinto as follows :
Extra, KfoKo; k(mm1, 6J(J5Jio; medium, SO

5Uo; common, 4K0lc.Fat cows eru duiuoiidlzcd nt 3ftlJc.
Thin dry cows woio dull nt I1O0JO.
Milch cows eio not wanted oven at 15000,
Milch calves were lowcrat 4Q!c.
Sheep were Inactive and Jio lower.
Wo uuoto us follows:
Extra, 4M05o !good,4;0lo ; niodlum, 3iQio;common, ii&Mo,
Spring lambs were In fair reauestat7ff CD llOe.

Hogs were In fair request and closed io hlghor;

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. June 9. 9.80 a. m. Tho heavy

lu the vlslblo supply of Wheat wus a
surprise this morning and caused the markets
tonnou iienily aceut off for Wheat and about

Wheat J une, untie: J uly, bio ; August, OlJio ;
Sent,, ViJCo.

Corn J uly, 4tio ; August, tSIoi Sept, 4GJo.
Oats July, Koc j Aug., 28Jo j fiopt., 27Jie.

7Kl Aug., lloo2KSep.lOMJ.
Laid Inly, fl a ; Aug., U 72X I Sept., ) BiU.
Ulhs-Ju- ly, 45; Aug., 5 to ; 6epU,5 05.

Block Markets.
Quotations by Iteod, MoOrann A Co., ilankors,

juuuiauiiiir. fu-
ll A. M. 12 u. 3 p.m.

Missouri PaclOo
Michigan Central .... 49li
New York Central eiiNow Jersey Central 9H
Ohio Central ....
Dul., Lac'c.A Western , 10o; wn lOuK
UeuvovAUioQrundu .,

f.- - t. j.

v, .'r VV, .
' jL--

'W,
iIGtSNQKB, TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1886.

VSi

Kansas Texas.... .......... W
lAke Shore. Mlt ai;
CblcaeoAN. W oininoni Kfi re Ts
N.N.OnU A Wontern ( ;a
hi. rnui it unmna
I'aclfle Mall iuy. MK try
Kocliostor A 1'lttsbiirgi....
St. l'aul WJ
Texus i'aclfle. aiUnion I'aclfle...............
Wsliiwh Common. .,....
Wabash Preferred
Western Union TulrsTanh.
IX)Ulsvlllo A Nashville Si.3 3JX
N. Y Chi. A Bt. Ii.

valley...
Iehlfrli NavlRallon
Koaaliiff.....
Pennsylvania 7i T)i 3
P. T. A llutralo
Northern Paclllo Common -- .. 87
Nortliorn VaclOc Prof 37 ii
Ilnstonvllle
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Central... . .... VUnderground
Canada Southern........
Oil i WA wi
t'oupiu h i ii"iigur.. .... ....
Jersey Central

New York Stock Market.
New York, Juno 9. Wall street, 1:'M p. in.

Money Bt W per cent. KxchatiRO oiiIpI,
linn. Currency 6'h, fl'.TK 'bid:

4's Colin.. 112-- bid 4Ws do. 1113 bid.
The stock market opened dull Tint linn, and

on some liuyliis by the smaller In nkcrx prices
advanced Vi lo percent, during the morning.
Atnoou inu inuikci was unit nun icuiureiess.

lr.n.
Western Union.... mt
Adams Kxtircs..i.
American Express.....
U.S. Express.
Wells. Fargo A Co
C.C. i.A 0
C. C. C. 1

Now York Central Wi
Near .lornvf!nntrnl........ ........... .ls
Illinois Central Express llumo lyeniriu ....
--...w,.n..lllMtlimn fniilntl... ........ J'?Normuru rucino" Preferred Sill
Central Pacific...
Union Pacific MTi 6'4i
Missouri Pacific '''$
Texas Pacific.... II toil
New Yorlc Klovutcd ,
Metropolitan li
Manhattan
AlUATcrro Hauto in

" Preferred HI
Canada Houthcrii Hi
Canada 1'aclflc 35i
Chicago A Alton.
Ches.AOhlo
I). A Hud.
Del., Lac. A West

Krlo
Denver

'. 'Hi
" Preferred

HanulbiUASUJo
" Prelorred

laA...na & f rt Irll If1.

LukoShnro 6172 01 !2
L. F.. AW 6
L'vs'lloA Nashville 32 3Zi
Morris A Essex l'--l

Northwest MJ AL
II Iir..rn-.nr- 1 197 I'ilf?

Ontario A Western il
Ohio A Mississippi

" Preferred
I'aclflo Mall 63 51'i
Quicksilver

" Prelorred
heading
llock Island
San Fmncisco

Preferred
Omaha l'.i

" Prelorred.
St. Paul i.v,

" Preferred linjr
Nash A Chat
M., L..8.A W
Wabash

" Preferred
C, II. A Q 123 122K
Kiwhosler A 1'lttsburg
Pd. A Kvans
Manitoba siji MX
Oregon A Nav
Oregon Transco

KEW Alt VEKTIHES1XNTH,

AKINO l'OWDKR.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
and whotcomeiiess. Molt)

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
lest, short weight, alum or pbospliato powders.
Sold nnly in cunt. Hoval JIakihu Powm:n Co.,
100 Wall street. New York. maV7-l- j d.V w

TTA N T K D A GOOD OIRD FOR
TT kitchen urd assist 111 washing und Iron

ing Must come well recommended.
It NO. 21 NOIIT1I LIMK8T.

FOR TOILET, HATH, LAUNDRY,
and Wushs'and, use nothing but

the best MILLKH'H HOltAX SOAP.

vy-ANTK-

I) A antu
lt Apply at the LEOPAUU HOTEL.

FMUHT ALWAYS HK REMKMHKRKD
IlOltAX bOAP Is not a

high priced article, but u high grudu soap at the
pi lc of medium ones.

TUE HROHRIETOR OF MILLER'S
SOAP has spared no expense In

producing an article that for true Intrinsic
merit cannot be excelled by any other soap In
the uiurket.

WOMEN IN SHOPS AND STORES.
who labor often have headache.

Ilensnn's Capclno Plustcrs will relieve It Imme-
diately. 25c.

A N ARTICLE TO GIVE YOU RETTEHil mid longer service than MILLKIt'S
1I011AX. SOAP cannot be found.

TTAI'PY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
.1 1 Tobaccos onlv Sonomlug. at

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIQAH
STOHE.

REST ARTICLE FOR HLEACH-ln- g

all kinds el rubrics Is UILLEK'S
llOlt AX SOAP.

MORE THAN 300 DEALERS
MILLKIt'S HOllAX SOAP a

standard article

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARDING.
with the cholco of looms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by uono in the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 402 NOIITH QUEEN ST.
Table boarders accommodated.

GRAND STRAWHERRY FESTIVAL
will be hold nt Huberts' Hall, THUltS.

DAY.FUIOAY AND HATUIIDAY EVENINOS,
under the auspices of Christ Choral Society.
Tho public are cordially Invited. Admission,
10 couts, which entitles the visitor to one plate
of cream.

GRASS. ABOUT TWO ACRES
the ground near the end of North

Prtnco street. about one square below Now
street, will be sold at publlcsuleon the premises,
on THUltSDAY, the 11th of JUNE, at 1 o'clock,
ii. in. At the same tlmo will be sold the pas- -

IUIrage, until the 15th of September.
Je0-2t- II. . LONG.

ESTATE OF DAVID KILLINGER, OF
of Lancaster, deceased. Letters of

administration e. I. a. on saldestatu having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto uro requested to niako Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In thu city of Lancaster.

WILLIAM 8. SHIHK,
Administrators.

Emlbn 1'haskliw, Att'y Jun'MitTuoaw

TyTEROIIANT TAILOR.

I. IcCAUIET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Huchmlllcr's llutldlng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINKS OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOU THE SPUING AND SUMMKK THADE,

KVEB BHOWN'IN. THIS CUT.
WCall and take a look at the goods, aud you

will be euro to have your ineasuru taken for a
uit, junoO-Jy- d

V--
O'' " I T

KBW AnrKMTIBKHKXTtl.

"AlllMA."
Finest Uncolored. In Otlgliml .lupnnesn llns-li- nt

of onn pound each. Tea drinkers should
this. KormUoonly at

CLARK K'fl TEA STORE,
3S West Klmt BtreoU

Kails given awny.

PUHK ltYK AVIIIHKKY AT 7fsj.OUIl quart can not bu surpassed far the
money.

KOIIUKU'S MgUOK BTOHE,
nprK-lyd- No. Si Centra Square.

T"it FORRMAM.
PHYSICIAN ANDSUIIQEON.

llemoved from No. 211 West King street to No.
North Prtnco. (I.ato resldonco of A. K,

Hoberts.) niawind"

1HLOUII)KOF L1MI3
And other seasonable disinfectants In Inriru

stock at
IIUIII.EY'B IJUUa HTOItK,

No. M West King Htruot

OAK LUMHKR FOR HALK.WHITE wanting WhltoOak Lumtier, cut
toordcr.oanbnnecommodnted nt once by call-
ing on the underslgnodnt. Now Prnvldnnco sta-
tion. Also. Halls and Posts of alt kind, V)
cords of White Oak wood.

MoFAI.LS A 11HO..
JnSSwd Bndlhvlllo P.O., Lane. Co., Pa.

KTOTIOK TO TKAGIIKR8.
iX Tho Hoard of School DlrccUns of Kast
Donegal township will meet In the school build- -

nig, ill. jmiyiAiwu, i.iuiici.iiiki,iiuiiniiiiiiat 2 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of appointing.
icaeiieia lurpiiii iiintiivk.

SIMON L. IIIIA NUT. Secretary,
llox 1st Marietta, Pu., Lancaster County.

JuntOldAltw

KDUCTION' IN aUHTOM-MA.D- KR Clothing. A well.mnde. Elegant trimmed
nnd perfect titling lluslncss Suit Tor tIS.U). A

froed English Corkscrew Worsted Hull, flat
In one, two, three or four-butto- cuta-

way, for t!i on. A handsome Check Casslincre
Butt for $8.m. An elegant Sergo Suit, In black,
blue, drab or brown, for 115.00. Finn Kngllnh
SUlpcd or Check Pantaloons Irom tA.OOup.

all work Is strictly tlrst-clos- Kiery
garment warranted tn li V Tprrscnted. A
giMid lit, well-mad- e nnd nlceiy trimmed. Tho
largest assortment of patterns In this city.

J. li. unr.noir.int37 North Queen street.

"VyEST END HOTEL,

Chestnut Street, above Broad, Phil'a.,
It. W. KANAOA, Proprietor.

Opcninq June 20th. Newly Furnished.
Passenger Elevator, Klcctrlo Jlells, Ac.

TERMS, $2.50 PER DAY. Mr. Kuimga wan
15 years at the lilrnrd and sovcrnt years iittho
Seventh Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. JcMwd

TVTORK THAN ONE MILLION HOUNDS
Xik. of sfsip nro annually consumed In Lnucns
ter. Nearly one third of this Is MILLKIt'S
liOUA.X SO.A P. mar7-On- d

A MONOMANIAC.

Wuoucu knew a Collector of clothing just
us a mutter of curiosity. At regular Inter-
vals anew suit wus ordered, simply lo be
added to the accumulations of years, and to
nlTccllonately cured for at least once overy
week. Wo welcome orders of oven such,
but we vastly prefer lo sell Clothing for m,o
ami wear and tear. Oak Hall Is now ofTering
thu

One Universal Clothing Stock,

complete in all points nnd In nothing so
clmriuliigus the moderate prices affixed to
very superior garments.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

H. E. Con. Sixth aid Market Bthekts;

Piiiladeumiia.

HARTER NOTICE.c
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

in j.iiucnsicr.
Notice Is hereby given Hint an application w 111

be made to the said court on Satiudiiy, .luno'Jil,
ls. at 10 o'clock n. m., under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled, " An Act to Provide for the Incorporation
anil Itegulatlon of Certain Corporations, un-
proved Anrll 13, 1S7L und the supplements
thereto," for the charter of an Intended convolu-
tion, to bu culled "Tho Olivet llaptlst Church of
Lancaster, Pa.." object whereof Is the worship of
Almlifhtv (lsl. und for this miriKiMO we have.
jiossessund onloy nil the rights, benefits nnd
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and Its
suppicinc ins. WALTKltM. FItANKLIN.

Iii5u-3tT- Attorney for Applicants.

--TirlLLlAMSON FOSTE1L

ADM GRATIS!

Mrs. Gusnet Jbouna Where to

Take Her Boy.

Mrs. II. Mis. (iusiict, jou will pleasn excuse
my lmpertliioiico, hut where did you get that
pretty suit for Willie T

Mrs. (i. Mrs. Uctuof, an apology Is not neces-
sary to such a llattcrlng Inquiry. 1 will tell you
ull about It,

Mrs. II. You aio very kind. I would llko very
much to know, as I expect my nephew next
week, and I know ho will want to get a suit, as
his mother always likes the kind I select for
him.

Mrs. U. Ih.'Ue always had troublu to get a
good tilting suit for Willie, but this tlmo It was
moio difficult than ever. Ho Is so slondcr.

Mrs, II. I nm not surprised, for your Willie Is
Just about llko my nephew. Ho Is tall and slen-
der.

Mrs. U. That Is Just where the troublocamo
In. Wo wore In suvcml stores und could not get
a suit to fit.

Mr. 11. Then you hud 11 uiado to aider, I sup-pes- o

T

Mrs.U. Oh, dear, no. At Inst I concluded to
try Williamson A Foster, und would you bellovo
It, the very llrst suit the salesmen put on htm
lit splendidly.

Mrs. 11. Well, I declare ; that must be a good
Btoro to deal at. Tho suit Is certainly very nice.

Mrs. G. Yes ; and his papa and I uro very
much pleased with It. So much so, that Mr. G us-n-

says he'll try them for a suit for himself.

Mrs. 11. I'll take my nephew thoio next wcok,
lie always wants a complete outfit. I can get
shoes for him there too.

Mrs. a. Yea, everything you want In Cloth-
ing, Straw or Felt Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, or
lloots and Shoes for men und boys.

Mm. II. Do they l:cep ladles' and gill's shoes t

Mrs. Q, Why, yrs ; u larger assortment of all
kinds than uuv other house In the city, and I
am sure the pricc-- am lower.

MOTTO:

Don't Fail to Visit

LLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 31, 36 & 38 East King Street,

LANCA8TJCK, fA,

nnr aooim.
jyilKHH tJoODS. " '

ANOTHKIt CAIILOAD OF

SUMMER GOODS
KKCEIVKDATTHK

HEW YORK STORE.

Two Cases Hoaiitlful

PRINTED SATINES,
Klttoon Cents a yard j made to sell at a Cents.

An Immense Stock of
WAflHINtl DIIESH OOODS. CHAMIlltAVH,

SEF.ItSUCKEItS. (HNUHAMS, IIATlHTr;i
VICTOItlA LAWNS, INDIA LINENS,

NAINSOOKS AND PIQUES,
At Lowest City Prices.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ORIENTAL AND EGYPTIAN LACES,

SWISS NAINSOOK and CAMIIH1U

EMBROIDERIES,
In All Width nnd Qualities at the Lowest

Prices Ever Known In the Trade,

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

Nob. 8 & 10 East King Street.

JOHN H. GIVHHH. O. K. HAT1IVON.

Carpets and Mattings!

ISOKAIN C'Altl'KTS.Wlo-S- c.

TA l'llbTlir llltUNSKLS, M) to KV:.

ltOIYllllUSKI.H,$I.UUlnfl.2i,
HOMKMAUK ItAO CJAItl'KT.M to 75c.

imijuuirr and i.inkn fi.ooii cloths,how l'rkcs.
IIKUSSKI.S, MOQUKTTi: AND SMYHNA

HUGS.
WHITK AND FANCY MATTINGS,

li to foe.
COCOA AND NAI'lKIl MATTINGS.

Ff.OOIt, TAIILK AND ST11AW Oil, CLOTHS
GKNUINK AOItOItA OAltl'KTSWKKl'KIt,

tSM.
GKNUINK NKW IIJKA CAKl'KTSWKKl'KK,

f.1 UK

Kverylhliig ut how est Cash l'rlces.

JOHN S. 6IVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 BAST KING STREET,

I.ANCA8TKU, l'A.

J." MAHT1N & CO.

H'K WILL THIS HKAMIN MAhK A
SI'KCIALTY OF

WHITE GOODS!
And h.ivu at present a largu lot of ull that

desirable In that Hue, consisting et

VICTOItlA LAWN1,
INDIA I.INKNM,

COItDKD 1'lgUKS,
L1NKN LAWNS,

l'KUSIAN LAWNS,
INDIA MULI.

1,(H YAItD- -

Lonsdale Cambric,
AT IOc. l'KU Y'AllD.

SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,
ALI1ATUOSS CLOTH,

NUN'S VEILING,
bUMMKUSILh,

bUltAII SILKS
GUK.VAIH.Sh,

HUNTINGS.

Wash Dress Goods,
Now Arrlvulseciy day of Cholce I'uttcrns 111

FKKNG'IISATINES, i

FKENCH IIAT1STK".
CHAMIIKAY GINGHAMS,

AMEUICAN GINGHAMS,
ZKI'HYlt GINGHAMS,

LINEN I,AV..
O.VE CASE LAWN AT 4c. 1'EIt YAUI).

Parasols and Silk Umbrellas,
Lisle, Silk and Kid Glous.

Buttons and Trimmings.

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Cor. West King and I'rinco Sis.,
LANCASTEH. l'A.

A3TV8EMENTS.
NATOMIOAirKXIlfuiTION.

LAST WEEK !

Dr. Heidemann's
ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,

14 East King Stroet,

Will positively cIoo

Saturday, June 13.
WLustOuy fur iJiillcs, THUltSDAY', JUNE

Open ull day und oveulug.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
nilJ-itt- d

FULTON Ol'EHA IIOUHK

JUNE 10 AND 11.
OttAND DOUI1LK HILL. OFFENHACH'8

C1IAUMING Ol'JSUETTA, THE

ANGELTJSI
SUPl'E'S HEAUTIFUL Ol'KUA, TUE LOVKI.Y

GALITEI !

MlssManile KunWel, Miss llattlo Weems,
Miss Kosa llcrgh, Mr. Curl Knusche,

Mr, E. F.Muey, Mr. K. II. Aler.

ENLARGED ORCHESTRA.
I'OPULAK I'ltlCKS lP,auiiud30CE.NTS.

A Til OF JULYFWEWORKS AND FIHH-t- t
CUACKEUS now ready for dealers at lower

rules than ever. JOHN K. WEAVEII.aut..
Ju'Mwd 53 West King St., Luucuster, Fa.

TRY THE NEW SUMMER DRINK.
WEISS BEER ,l,1(1 Ininorted

Glasses at lllflMAMl'K'sl.'ASi'KINO STKEKT
SALOON. Try It. Jellwd

CI.OTJIJMO.

Tho largo varloty in our slock or
Clothing cnnhlcs uh to fully supply
the wants or Men, Youths, Iloys nnd
Children of nl I ages.

Tho goods are hore, (ho prices are
right ami we guamuteo entire satis-
faction in every particular.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

SOTIONH.

rplIH CHEAPEST EMimoiUEUIHS
KVKU SOLD IN LANCASTEH AUK

NOW TO UK HAD AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEH, l'A.

A LAUGK ABSOItTMLNT OF

New Swiss Embroideries

AT MAKVKLLOl-SL- LOW FltlCES.

Swiss Edging, C Inches wide, line finality and
patterns, 'i' n yard.

FlnoSIss Edging, 10 Inches wide, Mo a j nrd.
Fine Swiss Embroidery, 1.1 Inches wide, W cents

a j urd.
Very Elegant Kmbrofderv, rlchlv worked, 11

Inches wide, nllc a yard.
Irish l'rlnt Kinljroldery, line quality loop edge,

4 Inches wl(lo....l.1c a yard.
ft Inches wide. ...lso a yard.

7 Inches wIdo....3Ao u yurd, line iiunllty.
in Inches wldo....:i.lo a yard, Hue tiu!lty.
11 luetics wldo ...SOc a yurd, line iunllty.

To-du- y we hao received the biggest di I vo of
the si".ion, coiiKlstlng of
M do7i'ii Ladies' l'nio Silk tiauze . loves,

lintton length, lltiest colors, worth tU
cents, at .17 cents a pair.

These gloves uro not Tullctu Gloves, but pure
silk gauze.
Our Extra Long Silk Tuiretu Gloves are 10 cents

a pair. '1 hey nro fully li Inches long.
Our 97o Lacing Kid Glows are Kclllng fur Wo

now. They iimnsHwi ted Tuns and or
beautiful iualltj.

Wo have succeeded In getting another lot of
those full lcguhir made 15o Ikdhriggau Hose for
Ladles.

SI'ECIALHAItGAl.N'i IN

Ladies' and Gent's Gauze Underwear

rOIUSCENTb.

SUMMKIt COKSKTS, tl.U).

The Continental Aulomatie Corscl, ?l.00.

The II. X S. Sateen C'oioct, a very excellent new
Corset lor 75c.

Dr. Warner's Duplex Cersot, (1 00.

Big Bargains in Oriental Laces.

New Oriental Lace or Finest (Quality, 7 Inches
v. lde, embroider' on saiuu Is ft Inch, el th

4Uc ut only '.'.'ie. a jard.
Ton pieces of Ilelgo Oilcutal Flouncing, 11

Inches w lde, of heaviest iuallty and made on
extra line net. Theenibioidery on the sumo Is
7 Inches vi lde. Tho price of this lace was 70c.
We nro selling It ter the iistontshlng low pilco
of 40c per yard.
Large, Towels, boulorcd, ut 6c. nplcco.

New Japanese Fans.
NEW CUKOMO FANS, from ftc. up.

A Large und Elegant New Stock of Leather
Hags and Satchels, Hat and round, nt very low
nrices. SPECIAL IIAIIGAIN Is mi Kle.-un- l Al.
llgntor Hound Satchel, I leather lined, ut 11 fly
cents (Sec)

A FULL STOCK OF .

Gilt and Silver Braid,
lu ull widths. Hlack aud Colored WOItbTKDj

liilAUis, in all widths, lu ull colors.

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion.

mayit

l'OLITIVAL.

FIOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

EDWAKD AMIlLKIt.
Of Diuuioio towiishln.

Subject to thu decision of the Democratic
county cotiveuiion. majii-tui4.-

FIOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

JEllOMEH. 8IIULTZ.
of Ellzabethtnwn boron L'h.

Subject to the decision of thu Democratic!
couniv convention. axvr ttd
piOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

HENJAMIN HUHEIt,
Of the KlL-tli- Waul. Ijoii-.mlu- r (Mlv.

Subject to the decision of the Deniocmttd
county convention. Jclttd.tw
"ClOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

E. C. DILLEII,
Of Kail township, Lancaster county.

Subject to the rules et the Democratic party,
iiiyis tltuwM.W&StfdAw

rOlt HALE Ull ItENT.

TTIOR RENT.
--U Throe Iaiw Offlces at No. 5 NOIITH DUKt
Brut,r.i i anu u uusuiont meet long, suppllo
wau nuivruimuuuu

luarJS-tt- II. FKANK E811LEMAN.

THE II EST 6a HAVANA CIGAR II
City, nt

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FllONT CIGAK
STOItK.

ATURE'S REMEDY,
FARMVIiLE LITinA WATER.

Itccommeiuled by leading physicians us till
UKbT Mlnenil Water lor Dyspoptl i and ull imj
ouscn oi mo iviiiueys nun iiiauucr Fur sale bl
thu Glass or Gallon, at

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE.
1S7 und 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, fi

deoR-tim- d I

A TLANTIU CITY.

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated verv near tlo, with extended iilazzas unou three oocal
irouis. mis iiouso iuu long uetn Known as I
most pleasant suiumer rvtreut. I

JUuviJtud J.KEIMftBONS.j

M


